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served standing with hi» two hands upon a 
table. His attitude and expression constituted 
an open confession of guilt, and one of the offi
cers was moved to ask, “Why did you do it.”

Without any show of emotion, and with his 
hands still holding his weight from the table, 
Goddard replied, “I don't know.”

covered hi* teacks. 1 ’ wS

“While Goddard was kept under survelllanc 
of one of the police, Captain Harper had the 
bleeding man removed to a place in the middle 
of the floor, where he was examined by Dr. 
Thompson of the police force. He was still 
aUve, but his life blood was swiftly flowing 

i£Éi%: away, and as the physician kneeled by his side
a feeble gasp and a quickly appearing pallor 

' -> 4c’ s Indicated that all was over. Ten minutes after
' , their arrival James Prater was dead. —

James Prater* a “ Nugget ” co»ra*iM m* mhdïse*
frà;k, .. c._,_ Attention was then centered upon Goddard,

vomposiior, Olelll oy and Captain Harper, taking him off his guard,
abruptly Inquired, “ What did you strike him
on the head wltSf" -------------------------------- •
“A hatchet,” (ioddard answered mechani-

ss.isisffi'aaa
them providential. Mr. 
be said for him that str 
poor diet for anybody bu 
raisins are good only wh 
Messrs Gorman and Em 
Selkirk until they hear 
who Is expected in soon, 
desires another attempt made during the sum
mer.
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w§ BrttUh as". Memorial Bay.ML ’ fceWhat does he who drops his tears 
Above the silent soldier deadT 
He drops the veil of by gone years 
rpon the struggle stern and dread, 
And lifts our reverence instead 
For Biné and Gray and brotherhood, 
And nil the noble men who stood 
On battle fields and knew nofeare- 
He lifts his soul who drops his tears.

ÉÉ Alsrgeero 
ered In the A

Decoration da 
Cal. Daria,'-.i } ' ■ ^ ' ■■■

an\ What does he who scatters flowers 
Open the silent soldier’s grave?
He scatters emblems of the boors 
Of peace to ns who live to see

; ‘And noble men who died to save 
--?»o us that glorious land Of outs- tween Up

He gathers love who scatters flowers. occasion 1
—mrnenu, S, Batw. bine and

The captain swept the room with a glance LOCAL BMVflWfl.

-rr' .and, seeing 116 hatchet there, went outside. The rivet is again rising rapidly. by all U

HIS HEAD HALF FORCED was a urge Sharp bladed hatchet; lrshowed ^of McCook vs. the ***» is ml

FROM THE TRUNK. «I^ks oTtelUalebfood still showed on the rust "i............ ■' w»«

1 WTO • at the back of the head, where It had escaped The steamer CanatlUn arrived down on Taos- ; br„flÿ7Tîe pohW“k,n assfsægi?™ .r,; LiL Zw'A» .. '&tifâüjxtigssi&£zsr& asau'ap
dried by the snn. - -—- end from the outside - contlB"

THE CONFESSION COMPLETE. | one^d.”‘ Us\ w^k^nd tfth’flo

mean while Corpora Wilson was proved very satisfactory. ! were well root
HiiHaTnrTherilhÜior the weapon that had One of the laU arrivals from Lake Debarge «• Mrs. O’Neil
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» this Sensing
The police stopped the late arrivals from Ot 

selling goods at retail from their barges, the
few minutes-his search was rewarded by the action was generally commented upon. in singlngthe ni

Sïlscovery, in one corner of the cabin, of a M. L. DeForrest did a MNmtfMn TU of Thee.. . 
I 1 * «he oifleer put in it is pocket. «g

irper then took the matter in hand fjr?” .
again. “ Where is the razor yon out his throat lftrge gtock of’earbide which he fiuion the way | 0 wine tori

My I With?” he demanded of Goddard. r , , , ’ in, wtu lost in the river at a point near Blew-,
In the fMssdy TUgedy-The rterderer May I tiod<klrti without any hesitation, walked *rt. .. . t i thToolûe

I over tot ho corner where the rasor bad been, gtrll" t°urre*r,n the business part of the eity mast to-keep the ------
and evidenced a sense of surprise when it did be covered by lumber by Saturday as a pro- town free 

TTTn ” - I not appear in the spot where he had placed it. venta live of Area. order to” m
. I Then Corporal Wilson stepped forward, pull- joeJBeandean, a^ploneer^ resident of the \ u-1 Ilke|; beeo
- ^8lied^l>l!l<1 ^ „ f rom^io^r^ïf®6t â ° Cl0A rridsir*,te,,,ooe 1 fn

ritory was committed some time between eight ^tr^MtalkMthe captain. MgonuS23 ^
P ™ and nineo’cloek this morning. waa hie partner and he waa a traitor te ^cQueatiou ^jriwtro she had pen

l _, Thevlottm was James P. Prater, for several | me,” waa the response. Among the well known citizens who left lot | A Ntra
- weeks past a compositor in the Nuoonr office, th. mu.de.ee in jail. thegout«!deon ^^dT^ J^hnro2T”C£y 1 _________

and previously a wellkuown newspaper man of ! Captain Haiper then had Goddard taken to the eich taie out a gold saek of goodly propor. . . , h
HL Jnneau Alaska barracks and locked np in a cell, where he was ttona. _____  | tt,«—____ __

lennett * *S2ÎTL. .«..-a— ^^b’ ' ..PSJTK.-.iSliSJpSS» ..p^^
nd Er leihe trail leading to the ferry, and about half Goddard was in a fever of excitement and flrmeVby the recen"reeel|>t of mall fromüie Th*

_ . Il way between the auxiliary A. C. warehouses | evidently realized torthe lullest extent the outside. .. _____ _

u-hui,m. —'■•i?h0.7î.i-^„,h. b-d 5“iu1J««32,'Sl M5*£52iSli£

s ' , |||/ printer, Aitbnr Goddard, s Seattle boy ”ho i met ltJuneau. Yukon affairs. | tress “
trough eame ln 4ith tlrom, and Albert Andemon. may be cu«. had'?onr°bleS' tXÏÏÎÏÏ \SW
connect. -M P; ■ /Çter workcGWrtüsewtbthe Nuoenr office] mîL“. com^iLo^sT^.u^t'^ren

* antll about ulne o'clock last night-at which ^ gpr,Dg He was practically with- the Tyrrell.
hour the paper was patte prese-and then left out mean8 ftt the time, and Prater constituted Col. B™<£turoedtoMklrk ""‘be^elam- 
lg the senipmu nl sltnkhng MUMfllHL—Sslwault AU gnardU», 8*wu evidently wall lnd gar|(l. usrlLnglen, who have been» «signed

■«im asrrsrsarcsisa a-ï-a-ï^^1
_________ 4o,en « *»trieB* eBgeged ln alh]l BP<>r a claim by Prater. U U mid, In extenuation of ^t^^^tBMdM^eUghutlllri Grs^d

L g-j-ns.i———- : “îsrjsiaarAsas: Eraa3SB^3srsi
wsculo,! I At .boat MetetoanT "^Z/ri-lor, iimu, mufderwl mu, WM - T-mî

etc.. . ing—according to the beet obtainable Informa- of Engl6nd, and was thirty-two years of "^eldl^wepi *W
:w Hotel. IMW»»; . E tlon-he started for hi. cabin on the hlllride, Rge. He went to New York while a bey. and ^roMr. andM^ Cr.

1 "Il W| Il I fa- -“» griaEgimri*» ***-. »M—Ü KSatiST*iww« ? .... -, ». U.,™ «--—4 •» *"• 5™"';,,. M eorl au. ., i—
so'icitor. f police at aboufllffitt^Mt eUwn. where he was foreman for a long time of the HoroempIdeThe

VCC Office BuUdiH* fk D,80»mtY OF THE ot»». j Juacon fltorcAMpM. m disposition he was quiet «Ï “«^boa^J,6^
vaLunaffiCe ™ I A» near as »an be loundout at this hour, I and amiable, and ******* He

HtU and Amusa» got wp msd lrit the eahln le.v.s a father and slriar at ByUle. TH. John C. Barr brong

ahead ol Prater and Goddard, ami went down] ; Dlaselntlee of Parte rstlp.■PS-»-. Æ

■fe-»- • • ^ <■, -v-.tddnc’aWw,tr mnH npoii by mutual conwiit. All bill» due (M OW BHtt
F -- - will be collected and outstanding obligationsBP5§plertog he was accocted by Goddard, who said. paid by Ed^Lewin 
■M' ' UcnttI want you totakecare Shwaou. May 10,18».

W■ ' nitl nfrmli 'nglf g to conv|gi|L-:Mr. O. W. Jackson who, with Dick Emmons
■i ■ . ... ,„lth thell and Martin Gorman, left Dawaon March 8 on an
himself that the man spoke the truth. th«h exploTlng expedition through Alaska, returned

P^egried Idown toAvnrhe met Anderson on-the ^ lbe cltyon tbe Colombian last week and 
lipfe street, and twetfly Informed him that reported the abandonment of the project. As

•»i>«tar hash!» tbttwt eet.” The two, without will be remembered by readers of tbe Nuogst, ^ TBepmsas 
IrJB-. _ the pert, left here with but a small quantity of e «avenir ring

**• **, *f ptetuion.. intending to live principally upon Tbn oddwt lot
■ ■ then went m IM barracks and told their terri- iU o{ the chMe. They ‘«veledwest wm dropimd d^

from Selkirk on .npwshoea wUh Jeg andJlB- Klondike City e
Captain Harper at amen prepared to go to the 2nd”w heiube provUlona In b"1(}Tb^Vn®‘nYn blunt hu°l?*^ 

aeehe, and «poo arriving there found Corporal {he ^oua wmaeqnalnted and resting .

Wilson of the tew» station im charge.

E,;'- - -lotion disclosed another terrible wound ontbe the,r lives conkl only be pcwtriM by an early 

■E - -'"’'-'left side of the head, where th* skoll was frac- return to Selkirk. „ -é 
"tnred mit from a heavy blow. Hews, alive Aito^aconnt 
W» struggling tor breath, but ebllviou. to ail

was ot.
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